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$8M GRANT ANNOUNCED 
Eight million dollars, the largest single 
gift 1n 94 years, has been recel ved from 
Paw Charitable Trusts, President McPherson 
recently announced. This sum will be used 
for "maintenance and renovation of resi­
dential. and academic buildlngs I" according 
to McPherson. The money will be spent 
during & four year period, with work begin­
ning the summer of 1980. 
Although $20 million was originally 
requested, baaed upon a survey of mainte­
nance needs last summer, McPherson believes 
the grant "w111 go a long way to address 
our needs." In addition, the $8 million 
"is a fine start and should help attract 
more monies," she said. 
Main ol��ing of work will be made during 
the academic year, but pointing, leaks, 
access for the handicapped and life safety 
code are current priori ties. Thomas will be 
among the first buUdings rehabUitated 
since it is glagued by leaks. 
The president added that Ethyl Pew, !06, 
was "ln college when a. number of the buildings 
were bel� bull t ... 
CORNEUA OTIS SKINNER DIES 
Cornelia Otis Skinner, the famed actress, 
author, and monologist, and Bryn Mawr alum, 
died this summer. Miss Skinner, born in 1901 
of theatrical parents. moved to Bryn Mawr 
after a life on the road, at age 5. She was 
active in dramatics at the Baldwin School 
�ing her childhood years; she attended Bryn 
Mawr thereafter, where "there started to 
dawn the revelation of intellectual adven� 
ture." �i9s Skinner Joined the National 
Theatre COl7l'pAny in Wa.shlngton the summer Df 
her freshman year, though she had no inten­
tion of staying for graduation. Her junior 
year was spent at the Soroonne, taking 
acting lessons at the Com�e Frani aise. An 
illustrious acting career followed. She 
appeared 1n Blood. .2!! Sand, Will Shakespeare, 
In the Next �. The Wild Westc3.ttc., and 
White Cnlla...�, familiar on Broadway and in 
London. She starrec! in Candida, The Search­!!!5. Wind, Cady Vinderaare ' s�, and was au'" 
thor and producer of The Pleasul':'e of � ����, The Vives of Henry 2IlI, �mpress 
� Ha l!lli, and Paris.:!lQ.. In 
... ,-- Skinner urried Alan S. Bludget, 
aDd soon bore him a son, Otis Skinner 
Bludget. In 1962 she narrated Debutante 
'62 for NBC T.V. In her later years she was 
known as a prominent N Y. socialite, and 
was awarded honorary degrees. Miss Skinner's 
theatre workshop, opened in 19)4, belongs 
partly to Bryn Mawr and is located on the 
Baldwin School grounds. An eXhlbit of her 
books and playbills can be viewed in the front 
hall of Canaday. 
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UNPAID DUES DElAY BUDGET 
Budgeting of this semester's SCA funds has 
been postponed because as of last week nearly 
280 Bryn Mawr students had not yet paid their 
Student Government dues. As a result, no SCA 
money will be given to Bryn Mawr or bi-college 
organizations after Sept. 26, when the current 
budget expires. UntU the new budget is drawn 
up, there will be no social. bus runs, movies 
or funding for clubs. 
Letters �ere sent out Sept. 17 to 400 
people who had not paid their dues, asking for 
payment by the following Friday. By Thursday 
evening, 280 students still had not paid, so . 
the Steering and Executive Committees of SCA 
and SC decided that the only "viable and ",oral­
ly sound" option was to postpone budget1ng 
until all dues had been paid. 
Accord1ng to Cathy Paraskos. co-treasurer 
or SCA, Steering Coulttee members will 
visit each student who has not yet paid to 
find out why they have not paid, and then will 
ask them to do so. Students who refuse may 
be taken before the Honor Board. 
Paraskos reports that between 20 and )0 
people have paid since Thu�sday's decision; 
she thinks that dues w111 be collected from 
almost all Bryn Mawr students within a week. 
When this happens, normal budgeting will take 
place. 
She emphasized that SGA was not trying to 
punish students or to use scare tactiCS--P3St­
ponement of budgeting was felt to be in the 
best interests of the community. 
In a normal year, about 20 3tudents never 
pay SCA dues. No one on SGA is quite sure 
why so many people did not pay this year. 
Though Paraskos suggested that the reason 
was mostly lack of communication as to how 
dues were to be paid. 
Last year, the fee was charged along with 
tuition. Both the administration and SGA felt 
that this plan was a failure, 3.Od it was 
decided that this year's dues would be paid 
at non-academic registration. Although stu­
dents were informed of this decision last year, 
many did not understand' or forgot; thus dues 
were an unexpected expend.1 ture. Many did not 
have the necessary money with them. 
Several stUdents on financial aid have 
compla1.ned that while the dues are an 
obligatory expense, they were not included 
in the computa\ian of this year's financial 
aid package.. They state that they simply 
cannot afford to pay the dues. The Financial 
Aid Office has offered two-week interest-free 
loans for people who do not have the money. 
Parask08 said that Steering Committee con­
sidered four options, but decided to postpone 
budgeting until all money i. rocei ved. This 
option seemed the best of the four, said she, 
because SGA does not risk going into debt; 
organizations' budgets would not be c�tl and, 
though it would be unfair to those members of 
the community who have paid their dues, it is :�: �3��orally sound of the posstbilities, 
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VIEWS FROM WFA LANTERN NIGHT .. 
What makes Bryn Mawr unique among the The light of wisdom, contained in three 
Seven Sisters? hundred-odd lanterns, will undergo anothel: 
Lack of women's studies. Barnard, round 1n the cycle of Bryn Mawr this Lantern 
• 
Mount Holyoke, Smith, Radcliffe, Vassar Night, October 5. Lantern Night, in which the 
and Wellesley all offer women's studies as color green belonging to the class of '79 
part of their curr1�ulUD. reappears on the panes of the new class, sym-
Competition is not the only reason BMC bolizes the continuity of generations and prln-
should institute women's studies. however. ciples at Bryn Mawr. The Cloisters and 200 or 
Women's studies is one of the basic elements so guests will witness the College's 9Jrd 
of knowledge. Yet there 1s no academic dis- Lantern Nlght this year. 
cipline that has not been perverted, in some The lanterns, which are �ree' to all fresh-
way, by sexism. women and transfer3 by virtue of their room 
This Is hardly surprising, since hlstor- deposl ts, are the glft of the sophomores to 
ically �en have controlled knowledge: 1.e., welcome the freshmen formally to the community 
have decided what knowledge is and who shall of learning, The sophomores sing to Pallas 
acquire it. Most women could not even attend Athena, 'goddess of learning and strength'--
colleges until well into the 19th contuty. Give us wisdom. 
Even now, when women constitute the major- Be with us always 
ity of college students in America. the fields blessed goddess, hear. 
we study are still male fields. For instance, Sanctity our lanterns now 
in The World Split Open Louise Bernikow com- To shine clearly forever, 
ments. "What is couonly called 11 te= Lighting the way 
history is actually a record of choice.. Making bright the dark. 
Which writers have survived their time and The song was written by Madeline Vaughan Abbott 
which have not depends upon who noticed them '93 and Bertha Haven Putnam '93. 
and chose to record the notice. Which works The freshmen answer with the words of Perl-
have become part of the 'canon' of literature cles' funeral oration, strangely apt. 
read, thought about and discussed, and which Friends of wisdo� let us gather together 
have disappeared depends, in the same way, on We love beauty without softness 
the process of selection and the power to select We use our talent to accomplish deeds • • .  
along the way. Such power. in England and Amer- The task is worthy and our hope is great. 
lca. has always belonged to the white man." 'Thou Gracious Inspiration' was used instead 
Fields that cOIIPrise a similar record of 'untl1 K. Ward '21. and H. Hill '21 transposed 
choices include economics, education. history, 'Sophias' when M. Carey Thomas complained th, 
philosophy and political science. a more solemn song was needed. The music of 
Another kind of academic sexism, the exclu- 'Sophlas'is from a Russian service by R. F. 
sion of women, Is practiced in the sciences. Lvaf!. 
Of course, this has become a self-perpetuating The idea of Bryn Mawr lanterns evolved from 
problell: the absence of WOllen creates the an early BMC song, 'The Only Lantern at Bryn 
myth that women cannot be scientists. thereby Mawr,' which referred to the Lantern Man who 
making'women exclude themselves from science. met students at the train after dark and es-
Last fall. at the Bryn Mawr wallen's studies corted them back to campus. (Nowadays the song 
conference, several resolutions were ado,ted. might be 'The Only Securl ty Van at Eryn �awr.') 
These concerned establishing 3.n undergraduate The class of 1889. the College's first class, 
women's studies course requiX9ment, offel�ng instltuted the custom when they were sophomores. 
regular classes in all de��ents using femi- Origionally, after the sophomores' presentation 
nist methodology, using a paid adaim1strative of a play, the freshmen would be quizzed and 
coordinator for women's studies and listing given lanterns if deemed vorthy. The flrst 
wo.en's studies courses In the catalogue lanterns vere four inches high and formed in 
both within departments and separately. To isinglass; until very recently, each sophomore 
date. nothing has been done •• Why not? class designed a different owl pattern for the 
--Ellen Frank freshmen. Many varieties of old lanterns can 
--Silly A. Brunsaan ' be seen in the Alumnae O:f'fice in 'tIyndham. 
Mesbers, Women for Feminist In 1897 the sophomores presented 'As You 
Action Like It' as the sophomore play on Merion Green 
ENGLISH DANCI�� and the lantern ceremony was postponed till evening. It was held in the nearly-finished cloisters in 1901. Instead. of a ba.rag� of 
questions, sophomores attached tea invitations 
to the lanterns. one per lantern. and freshmen 
were eager to learn the name of 'their' soph­
Olll.ore. Today a freshman recel ves several in­
vitations to tea - a good vay to meet upper­
classmen from other dorms. 
• 
Yes, Virginia, you too can reel at 
Bryn Mawr; as well as do jigs, set dances, 
circle dances, and even wa.l. tzes. English 
Dancing encoapaeees all this, held in 
Goodhart monthly. The next dance will be 
Oct. 27. 8.00 po in Goodhart Music Room. 
Questions can be addressed to Maggie 
Brandt in Merion. In add! tion, for real 
dance afficionados. Radnor .ill hold an 
Oktoberfest October 6 and Denbigh its 
annual Applebee Folld'e.t is planned for 
October 13. 
Various traditions accompany Lantern Night • • 
Wax spilled on one's batrobe means ODe will 
snaed4y' be hall president; the first candle 
to go out tl:8d1 tionally belongs to the first 
girl to be married. and the last to the first 
�,recleve her Ph. D. These legends have 
undergone a variety of metamorphoses. 
(cont. on p. 4-) 
Tl-lE SOUND OF SILENCE 
r 
The bell !n Taylor Towe 1s not rlng-
l�g as it should because it �as struck by 
lightning last summer, according to Tim 
Pierson, head of Bryn !':awr College Physical .; 
Pla.",t. 
�a11or bell should ,�ava been ringing the 
hour starting the first day of classes. Ho�­
ever, over the su:nmer, physical plant wo::.":(�=s 
noticed that it was not functioning correc:.ly. 
College electricians !nvestlgated the stt'Ja­
ticn and concluded tha.t the bell, o r  part 
o! the electronic system connected. to it, 
had been str...:cit by lightning. 
Schu1�erlch Carill1ons, the conpany which 
electrified. the ball last year, :.(a5 called 
1:1 to fix it. The .... ormen discovered that 
tr.ey did not have the com'PO!"..ents needed t? 
!'lx the bell, either with them or 1n stOCK, 
The :nissing ,arts ..... ere ordered, but have 
not yet arrl',ed.. r:r. Fierson says he expects 
the parts within the next .... eek, a!ld is 
sure tha.t the 'bell liill ce ring!.:!g by 
Lant ern ?! !ght. 
:':r. Pierson also sta":.ed that the bell 
.... as not l1kely to be struck ':Jy lightTlll"( 
again. Taylor Tower 1s eq'.lipped. ·"ith a 
l!ghtn'� rod, and a �ew conducting coil 
:.ras plt in only three SUll oers ago. :!arring 
�nll�ely accidents, the bell should cont1nue 
:'l:'!.ct10ning as normal, once it is repa,iret..  
The l=r'esent electror.ic cell .. ri:'!.ging 
system �as installed last year. Prev�ousl�, 
the bell was r�1g �y rope, :y the po�er 01 
�aylor �all. Plerso� say� ":.�at he doe� not 
t-_"':.ow ilhere the original rope and clapper are 
!'lOW, thOllg.� they were installed. a.nony;:'!ousl:r 
last 'lear for �':a.y Day, and removed again 
�::ereai'ter, I!' the 3en!.ors -...-a."lt to r1ng 
the bell a.s they have traditionally icne, 
�e 1s sure t�ey will locate th� rOre �.d 
clapper :or h11::.. -_Diedre ShuJ)p 
f ROUNDABOUT� 
Still looking for the perfect radio 
station, just like ·tX'!Z ".Jac� home? Tryl 
en the F� dia1-
l?�. 9 '.;xF:-! claSSical, folk, jazz 
90 '::n'r jazz 
90.9 '1lTHY' classical, �?azz 92.5 'TI top 40, r  
93.3 'rr',,!! rock 
93.? '1FCC country-western 
94 'rISP progressive rock 
96 "r:'t:! classical 
96,:3 Tr.1.3 talte, Frank Sinatra 
98 'iCAt· disco 
99 '/uSL mello'''' rock/nusak 
10) ·l!·:CK melioW' rock 
106 "'ISH muzak 
And on youx Al� dia.l--
56 'I!'IL new rock 
60 'r/IP pop 
98 "(PElf ,50' s music 
99 "!ZRD disco 
1060 "1KY't news 
• 
3 
!ypa-typa-TYP�-typa 
Typa-typa-TYFS-typa 
Typa-typa-T!F�-typo 
!:y Corona: 
1C-O - - , 
Coh �-Ihen r..y paper I s done 
Paper's done 
'!'hen 1'm gonna have a good time, Corona.: 
Coh I aJ'\ not having fun 
not having fun 
i·:essed. up all the words 1r:. this 11ne, 
Corona: 
(Chorus) 
If I do not write it no� 
write it now 
Later I can do it real fine, Corona! 
! know I cannot do it now 
cannot do 1 t now 
! think 1'0 go��a leave you behL�d, 
Corona: 
0' .. noru!: 
:; ever gonr.a stop 
Give it up 
Such a stupid pr�ase 
! have to siva it up 
Cr be lost in a semantic maze 
::y, my, ray-y-y-y wtoo : 
(typo-typo-tne) 
:' -1lI-m-ny Corona: 
:!-m-m-n:r Corona: 
--Fapagena 
.... [)ATA � DISCARD., .. 
en Sunday afternoon, -:'i'.ere ;.,ere 10 
squirrels on t�e 12.;-'1  '":Iet:"een Taylor a..,d 
:?ea East. ::uts to you. 
According �o the class l!st, t�ere 
are 14 �eople named. "�:!.za'beth" !n the 
cl�ss of :983. 
There are J1,536,OOO seco:-.ds in a 
year, 3,JeO,Zoo seconds to go. Auld 
le.r..g syne, 
':'he average A:-,erican drl:1ks !EO cups 
of tea a year. Cof:ee-make rs, take heed! 
The AutuD'llal Squ!.nox, the SlL'1'S entry 
into libra this past -..,eekend, H!th the 
acconpanying shi!'t �ro� preoccupation 
,.,!.th persol'l.al self -expression tOlofa-""tis 
general concern for relationships l.z!th 
others, is preparing us for the most 
!::lportwt u;co:::lng celestial even�1 t::e 
�:J.ll Coo n in Aries on Cctooer 5th. 
'.'e :/ill be nore agressive and assert­
ive, So�e of the ne� frie!'lCsh!:ps and 
relat1onsh1;"s He'va ":::leen establishing 
as the planets move tr...rough Libra will 
�ove ahead suddenly (Venus conjunct ?l�to) . 
:le will seek compa.'1ionship 1..'1 all our 
endeavors, but \dll not lose sight of 
our responsibilities. Actuall'/, Meet-
ing deadlines will be easier, (i:a.rs 
leaves Cancer a!'1d enters leo.) 
Cur et:lical and noral syste!:ls :�ill 
r9�eive ereater er.p�asis (Jupiter into 
"�rco) a:1d all pat.ter:15 0: ":.:'1ovg:'1t :·r!.ll 
cont:!.:l''':'ed. on .,.4 
The College Nnws 
L.lII'I'EIUI HIGHr cant. 
A Stop-Sing �ollow. Lantern Night. trad­
i tionally eore organized. a..el euphonic than 
that of Parad.e Night t with lI&Dy aluanu back 
to watch. 
Rehearsals for "Pallu Athena" and "Sophia.a" 
are Sunday, Sept. JO; J,oo in the Cloisters 
Tueada,y, Oct. 2, 7'JO in the Cloisters. 
The actual. Lantem Night Rehe&r1S&l.s are an 
hour later "both nights, that is 
Sunday, Sept. )0, 4.00 in the Cloisters 
Tuesday, Oct. 2, 8 r JO in the Clois ters 
and Friday, Oct. 5, 4.00 in the Cloisters. 
Sign-ups for junior and senior lantern 
swin8ers wUl start 9.00 am Friday, Sept. 
28, &t the Tn.d.it10ns Board 1n Taylor. 
Swingers auat attend two of the three 
rehea.raaJ.s. _ 
COLLEGE NEWS 
!:<Utors. Martha Bayle •• 645-5586 
Ruth Clark iS45-5699 
JudJ' Calhoun 
Elizabeth Patton 
And others. Sally A. Brun"""" 
Betsy Duran 
Betsy Honig 
Panetha NycM. 
Lori Ra U,jczak 
Deidre Schupp 
Anne Sha\18hnessy 
Susan Spence 
The College News baa & box in Taylor near 
the drinking fOIUlU,in. It put. 1 t.elf 
together alternate Sunday nights in Merion 
Back Saokerr all coluanists, cartoonists, 
writers and typists are welcoae. 
WORDS FROM THE WISE 
Dear Greek 001 student, 
Don't despair! It 1s po.sible to fini.h 
the course. I did la.st year. to ay ovo luting 
amaze.ent. It's very d.1fftcul.t to be opt1aistic 
when 11100 Lang has you alaaaed again.t the back 
of the chair with a gentitive plural. I always 
lIWlaged. to answer by creat1.ng a gutteral .. oan 
.. ixed with a grunt. Point one, it you saile 
brightly all the while, the professor' eight 
think you've answered. Point two ... -if you &rr1ve 
for class five ainutea late you alaost never 
have to wr1 to your sentence up o n  the board. 
(However. Misa Lang has been known to save a 
sl*Ce tor the ta.rdy.) Point three. about twice 
a snester Miss Lang will allow you to be 
unprepered. � you toll her so beforehand. the 
only drawback is that at the next clus you 
will be gr1lled twice a.a hard . Point four. 
when ypu take Creek 101 you w111 be able to 
condescend to everybody in Baby Greek. Point 
five. once you've real.ly leazned. the graaaar, 
it '. di�!1cul t to understand why you thought it 
d1f:ticult. Consider the vutnesa of the universe, 
and &l.l the gala.x:1es therein. In only one of 
these galaxies, on· one-planet, did people ever 
spea.k ancient Creek. Why worry? But seriously, 
the only thing to do wl th this course is to 
&ak. it the center ot the universe. Never get 
behind, but never give up. 
--Kathryn Morgan 
4 
STEPS TO STEP SrNGING 
Here we are, only four weeks into 
the sneater (really! only four) and 
already the year's second step-sing is 
approaching. This one actually 1! a 
step-sing. so it requires Iluch aore 
discipline and organization. Trad1 tion ... 
ally--ah, that word.--tantern Night step-­
slng was a "fomal" step-sing, .. e&oing 
that only serious College songs and per­
haps a few sad lyric songs were sung. 
This cueto .. died out between flve and ten 
years ago; possibly because people just 
couldn't resist singing the then-newly­
co .. posed "Haverford. Harry" and "Song of 
the Brainy FeJlale." Fomali ty in be­
havior. however, is still required. 
If you are power-hungry, there is no ... 
thing like belng Senior Songalstress during 
& StepooSill8'. The Senior Songaistress 
choosea all the songs to be sung. If 
she chooaes to omit aJ.l songs but "Thou 
Gracious Inspiration" and "Egg So White" 
tro. the evening's cere.ony. there is 
nothing anyone can do to stop her. short 
of assassination, or perhaps a. vote of 
no confidence. No one may start a song 
but the Senior Songmistress. No one may 
start an "Anaasa kata" but the Senior 
Songmistress (except the Junior Songmistress 
'for the seniors.) �lo one. Not Athena. 
not the Traditions Mistress. not the ghost 
of M. carey Thomas. Only seniors may sing 
senior songs. such as show songs froa 
bygone years and "Cood Night." The other 
classes sing as directed (although it is 
considered orthodox for anyone who desires 
to sing "sophlas" and "Fallas Athena".) 
After all, there has to be salle incent1 ves 
for people to beco .. e seniors. 
I ex ect to have a lovely tilDe on Lantern 
Night and I hope you have the same • 
... -Claudia Nelson 
STEP OUT 
There is MOrris dancing every Sunday 
at 4100 on Taylor Creen. (In case of rain, 
Rock Dance Studio.) Although . . �orr1. dan cine 
was a trad1 Uonally all-a&1e dance. women 
at Bryn Mawr have been snapping hanker­
chiefs and clashing sticks since the first 
decade of this century. Beginners are 
welco.e. Any questions? Ask Charlie Evans 
in Denb1gh. 
Note of interest, The Lucretia Mott Room 
in the Sc i '? nce Buildings was nMed a.fter 
faaed feminist and abolitionist Lucretia 
Mott and given by her gnnd-daughter, 
lIira1m Goffin Canaday. 
ASTROLOCr cont. 
undergo scrutiny (llercury into Virgo.) 
We should try to relax. howeverl now is 
the beet u..e to throw that pa.rty we 've 
been pro_ising Our3elves and our friends. 
-... Mary Lou Soczek 
T�e College :�e:lS 
OF htOl.l.lC(. • • • 
Freshman ;!all Plays "ill be performed in Good­
hart, Ncr in t::'e Social !fork Gym, as rras previously 
announced, ladner, Harion, Erdman, and Pem'Q.Foke 
East freshr.en will present their plays on Friday, 
starting at 8.00 J'!>I, Curtain time on Saturday 
night is also 8100 R!; freshmen from Pembroke 
'-:est, Rhodes, Rockefeller, :-:affner, a.?1d Denbig.1-t 
nill perform. The artists' work will not go Wl­
rewarded.; the distinguished faculty members who 
will judge the competition will award prizes in 
various categories. Any halls who do not know 
their rehearsal times for Tuesday (today) and 
'·!ed.nesday (-tomorro .... ) should contact Kathryn �o:�anA;)DeMe�;;:y 
The Ilrena. Club's rixst production of the semes­
:'er "ill be Summer and Smoke, by Tennessee '1illiBlils. 
!he play "ill be performed in Roberts at Haverford 
on Octtober 12, 13, and 14, The director, Ralph 
CH.cicnan, is a professional ifho has adted 'llith the 
Trinity Square Rep Co., and at the Arena Stage in 
'!ashlngton, D,C, !-!e has extensive teaching ex­
perience, and has d�ected professiorzl ar.d uni­
versity productions at Tulane Cniversity and the 
t!niverslty of '-!ashlngton, Seattle, ::aving such 
a direct.or t as � .. ell as dedicated actors ,,,.ho ar.e 
rehearsing 24 hours per week, guarantees a pro­
duction that .. ill be �·tell worth seeing. Adrnissiol". 
is free to students .rith "9rJn i·!awr or :!averford. I.D. 
3tudents interested in Creek tragedJ have been 
asked. '-Jy t:-:e Allentown Art I'!useum to produce 
Euripides' :·:edea. for their festival, As?ects of 
Ancient Creece, The vital, lJric translation by 
Pa:J.l :loche and the dancing chorus will add greatly 
to the autr.enticity of the play. T�ose interested 
in working on the stage creii should contact !:ary 
Ann Koor:r, 5 ::er�cn, 5684. Dancers a.:re encouraged 
to set !:1 touch :-tith either Ann Papoulis, 3) Pem­
oro::e -rest, 527() , or Lori :tatajczak, 34 :':erion, 
.5"1.4, T�e play Hill be per:'or:led at 3rj":l :-:awr on 
Cctober 30; a��lssion is free to students .. itn 
�ryn ::awr or ::aver!"crd. I, D. T�e date for the 
Allento:m performance is !'ovember :J at 2:JO Po!; 
��iss�on is �:J.50 �cr non-nuseum ne�bers. 
--lori �atajczak c/ ���8�Qf�r--, ... ··@ 
5"IEltD �CC}':E'f: A srr.ashing game �-las played last 
'{ednesday. September 19, by t:1e field hockey team, 
in ·,hieh they defeated 3eaver College 6 to I, 
Stu..il1{ng goals �tere made. by Sue Beede, who made 
t...,o, :1011y Taylor, Idth three, and Channing Page, 
i-lith one. Senicr Co-Captain Jill Y.rasner r..ade 
a "super save. to 
TEl"'!!IS 1 The tennis team. took a swing into 
their fall season with a 4 to 1 vict�J over Phila­
delphia Pharmacy in a scr1� e Tuesday, Septe�ber 
18, Singles victories were made by freshwonen 
Cat�y Savage &�d Erin �eath. Doubles:vlctorles 
by the frosh teM of '-!ynn Senning and Catherine 
�all and by the second doubles te&'T\ of Carole 
l�einer and. Carolyn Rosenthal. ",*e'.:also :-ton. , 
'/OlLE"!'SAILI A!"ter the journey to St. J'oseph.�<;, 
on 'lednesday, the yolleyball -team played nearly 
half the game �lhen the nelf lights in the gym :lent 
out, St, Joseph's had just that �a.rning replaced 
the weak lights in their gyn :-dth stronger ones, 
but, �.fortt.:.nately,. ��e. power. St::pply A"l'I.':i not strong 
,.... 
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r 
enough :or the ne1-l lights. The. ga.lle 
ifi11 be resoheduled for later in the 
season, �Ihen, hopefully, the light 
�lll shine once more on the volleyball 
team. 
SCP.mJLE 
?IELD �O::KEY 
Sept. 25--Rosemont, away, 4 PM 
Sept, 2€--Villanova, """,Y, 4 F..j 
Sept. 28--Ursinus, hone, 31;0 � 
Cct� �2--St. Joseph's, home, 4- "?,.: 
T�!1�IS 
Sept. 25-..,t. Joseph's, away. JI30 Pr:; 
Sept, 27--Chestnut �i11, home, J.JO � 
Cct, 3-Tenple, a"ay, 3.JO !'II 
Oct, 4--Rose:r:ont, home/away, 3:30 Po! 
VCLL=ALL 
Sept. 24--p.arcum, a"ay, '7 F.-! 
Sept. 27--Rosemont. home, 7 Po! 
Cct 1-�abr1ni, !:ome, 7 PH 
Cet, 3--Villanova/Cywnedd ;"erey at 
Villanova, 7 PH 
R;X:RWI�!AL �CURS 
!·!on • ..--';'ri,: 71;0--8IJO AI-! 
Tues. --Thurs. 1 7-9 F..; 
Sat" Sun,. J-4 , 30 pt.; 
TE:�!IS 
!':on. --Thurs, I 10 AI,! 
':'ues. --Thurs. : 12--JPr'! 
P"ri" Sat., Sun.: All day 
t."!!IVffiSAL Cr.! 
!··on._li'ri.1 81;0 A!·�-5130 Fr·! 
Sat., Su.". t 2--5??>: 
Crientatlon hours: :·!on., 3 ?::; Tues., 
12 noon; '-fed., 1 P!.:; Thurs" 2 r:-:; 
Fri., 10 At·!. 
--Judy Calholl.,,! 
AIN'T WE GREAT 
There are 990 students in the 
undergraduate college, ;00 of them 
freshmen, Cf 52 special students, 
;2 are taking one course, nine are 
taki�g two courses, a.�d eight sre 
taking three courses. �aneteen are 
post-bacs and seven are !-lacy Scholars, 
Of the �reshnen 50% have �inancial 
aid, and tr.e average scores of t�� 
�resh1!:a.'l class SAT tests ere higher 
than those of any college in the I�J 
League or Se'len Sisters. (:!averford 
is not included in this data group.) 
Last year Sryn j'!awr' s verbal 3AT 
scores were higher than those of any 
liberal arts college in the U.S, 
Sy !9�4 the �n1ngs dif�erentia1 
bet�een women a�d nen was actually 
wider �ha:',.it was t'".o decades earlier, 
